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DLIS/ Cornldter Applicdlion h Libruy(3sl)

L Answer any five from the following questions : 5 x 2 =10

a) Whatis the frrll form ofFTP ?

b) Write the tull form of HTTPS ?
c) Who founded FSF ?

d) Which university library in Inclia started the first library automation project ?

e) Who coined the term " prenatal cataloguing ?

f) Whatisacomputer?
g) Define software
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2. Write briefnoteonanythreeofthefollowingterminologies' 3x4=12

a) Intemet
. b) LibraryNetwork

c) LibraryAutomation.
d) SerchEngine
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3. Answerthefollowingquestions(AnyThree) 3x6=lg
a) What do you mean by Dspace, Koha and SOUL 2.0.
b) Write a note on INFLIBNET and its activities.
c) Write a short note on E mail and its anatomy.
d) What do you mean by C M S and L M S. Describe with examples.
e) Describe any two Bibliographic format.
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4, AnswcrailyfsursftheFsllowinggue-stioas: '1 
x10 *40

(a) Deocribe searching and blowsing oflnternet.
(b) Write a dcscnptive note on g-eneradsns of esmputcr'
(e) Describc diff.erplt compoqenJs of a €omputer with block diagram.
(<l) Desertbe the s€$yitiss sf QCtC'
(e) lVritc a brief hlgtery of thc dcrelopment Ef souqBute-r and lts typel'
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